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PATRIOTISM AND THE
SCHOOL.

PL'RLIO

Is a growing Impression
THERE public school mny tako a

range titan tho more-- eluc-
idation of mathematical problems or
tho unfolding of natural and scien-
tific lnws. It is now hold Hint u boy
cannot too onrly rogard liltnsolf as n
citizen of tho republic, and bo tnuglit
along with a cloar Idea of bucIi re-

sponsibility, a loyal roverence for tho
flag and tho nnnies that have perpet-
uated it. Should tho first day of
every school year bo given over to a
uonil-BOcl- review of public affairs,
to tho carrying of bnnnerH, and the
Dinging of patriotic songs, it would bo
a day woll Hpont. Tho republic hns
had already very serious problems be-

fore It of race and of the amalgama-
tion of nntlonalltlos and rollglons.
Tho children in tho scnools today
must bo equipped not only with edu-

cation, but tho loyalty to solve theso
jirobloniB.

ihJv a home.

laboring poor man should
EVERYhlniBolf a town lot, get that

for, and thou work to ninko
tho necessary Improvements. A lit-

tle hero nnd n little thoro will In duo
time produce you a home of your
own, nnd place you out of tho land-
lord's grasp; romoinbor that fifty
dollars n year saved In rout, will in a
very fow yonrs pay for your home,
and tho monoy It costs you to movo
and ohlft about, without a loss of fur-nltu- ro

nnd time, pay tho Intorost on n
flvo hundred dollar Judgment against
your proporty, until you can gradu-
ally rcduco It to nothing. You can
nil buy thnt way why do you not
risk It? If you fall you uro no worse
off if you Hiicrood, as nny careful
man is suro to do, you have imulo a
homo nnd cBtnbllshcd a basis equal
to another's, which will start you In
lousiness.

CONFIDENCE NEEDED.

M towns die for want of con
fidence on tho part of business
men ami lack of public spirit

than nny other cause. When n man
In Bonrch of n homo or n business lo-

cation goes Into a town and finds
ovorythiug brim full of hopo and en
thUBlnsm of tho prospocts of tho
plnco, nnd nil earnestly nt work to
Ijulld it up, ho soon becomes imbued
with tho same spirit, nnd ns a result

'ho drives down Makes and goes to
work with the samti Interest. When,
howovor, li goes to n town whoro
ovory ono expresses doubt and appre-
hension for tho futuro prosperity of
the plnco, moping about and Indulg-
ing In mournful complaints ho natur-
ally fools that It In no place for him,
nnd ho nt once shakes tl'o dust off his
foot while ho pulls out with nil pos
fiblo speed for some othor plnco.
Consequently try to ninko n live,

town out of tho town In
which you live When you nro work-
ing for or saying a Rood thing for
your town you nr Hcrninpllshlng nil
tho more for yourself

ALONM THE WATERFRONT.
Tho Hronkwatt'r will Hail at 1

o'clock Saturday for Portland.
Agent McGoorgo had a wireless

from Capt. Loftsatl of tho Alliance to-

day stating thnt this morning hIio was
ulnu miles houth of Roguu Ithvr.
Owing to tho storm and strong head-
wind, sho will not bo able to cross In
to Coos until tomoriow Sho will sail
from hero nt noon tomorrow for
Portland.
GLADYS rrockwell STOCK CO.

In "MERELY MARY ANN"
MASONIC THEATER Two nights- - --

Commencing .Monday, February IWtli.
PrlccB --.V, JWc and flOe. Entlio now
scenery FULL ORCHESTRA.

Llbby COAL. Tho klndYOU have
ALWAYS USED. PHONE 72 Pacini
Llvorv & Transfer Co

ANCONA, SICILIAN RUTTER CUP,
AND SALMON KAVOROLLE E(1S
FOR HATCHINH, Tho kind for eggs.
I hao thoroughbred stock.

Phono 1!09

1 E,
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FLOUR

C. F. McColluni. agent of tho
llroakuntor, has returned from a bus-

iness till) to Sail Francisco.

Supervisor J. V. Grout has fln-iNh-

planking his share of the-- North
ld road.

Joe Wiley and wlfo of Kuntuck
are rejoicing over the birth of a

oii.

C. II. Furrlss, who has been em-

ployed for the last six weeks at Gar-

diner, Is expected homo soon.

Clarence Covey and Miss Marian
llcvenor were quietly mnrrled at the
homo of relatives hero this week.

Harry Winkler hns purchabod ono
of David Llljroth's residence lots
horo nnd it is understood thnt ho
pinna to erect n homo on It soon.

Green and Foster, owners of tho
Lakeside Creamery, aro reported

for tho purchase of tho
North Uond Condonsnry.

The Duick runabout which Dr. Dar-tl- o

formerly owned has boon sold to
John Hill of tho North Dond

Row D. A. McLcod hns received
word of tho death of his fnthor, Col-

lin MncLcod, at Shallowtown, Prlnco
Edward Island. Ills fnthcr was 8C

years old.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDougnl nnd
son, Archie, who havo boon spending
tho Inst month with rolntlves at San
Dlego, returned on tho ltedondo yca-tord-

to their homo nt Mlllington.

John Hoss, of Pleasant Point, Is-

thmus Inlet, who recently underwent
an operation for appendicitis at
Mercy hospital, has contracted pneu-
monia and la now critically 111.

L. C. U. Unlz, tho engineer who hns
boon In chnrgo of tho government

nrniniil hnlr nmt
shortly for been j hnlr
visiting nt J. long there-la-nn- y

hero for a fow days.

Tho North L'cnd shingle mill Is
running night mid day shifts now cut
ting n rush order for a cargo ship
mont of Bhlngles. Tho shlnglo miir-k- ot

been picking up ai.d Manager
Allen Is arranging to tako ndvant
ngo of it.

Dr. Wnrd, formorly located horo
but who has been making his homo
with n son at Forest Grovo, Is roport-c- d

critically ill at Portlnnd hospital
whoro ho recently underwent an op-

eration for gnll stones. wife nnd
a daughter from similar

Mrs. Masales of Cooston who
undorwont nn operation nt

Mercy Hospital Is reported to bo In a
critical condition. SIio has threo
small children nnd the family is in
Ftrnlghtennd circumstances nnd
North Ilend arranging to
nld thorn.

Julius Jncnbson. who has boon
visiting for tho pnst month nt tho
homo of his parents. nnd Mrs.
J. A. Jncobson, on Union nrcnuo, will
leuvo on tho Rodondo to visit his
brother, Molvln. who Is col-loc- o

In Onklnnd. From Oakland ho
will go to San Dlego to spend a short
time.

Tho North Uond council tem-

porarily, at least, tabled tho plan to
plank and grndo Shorman nvonuo

A WARNINO WET FEET.
Wot and chlllod foot usually affect

tho mucous momhrano of tho noso,
thront and lungs, nnd la grlppo, bron-
chitis or pnoumonla may result.
Watch carofully, particularly tho chll-dro- n.

for tho racking stubborn
coughs glvo Folqy's Honoy and Tnr

It Boothes tho Inflnmod
niombrnnos, nnd hoals tho cough

Tako no substitute. Rod
Cross Drug Storo.

WM. S. TURPEN
Architecti

FRONT ST.

I Hnvo Somo First ClaBs

KESIDENCE LOTS
In Eugeno to Exchnngo for Coos Day

Proporty.
What Have Yon Got?

AUG. FRI7.EEN
rv'itrnl Are., Marshfteld.

Coos Bay
Naturopath College

CHIROPRACTIC, OSTEOPATHIC,
HYDROTHERAPY

and nil branches of Natural Thora-poutl- cs

taught. Torms rensonnblo.
For Information nddross

DR. BIRD B. CLARKE
North Rend, Oregon.

gJH"B1 Mai i. whs havo om. Inventive abilitymm mi'uktwiiiuuiiiiiiil.i-- ! t, ', !- .- It tl

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

north from California street. Tho
notion wns the result of dipt. Edgar
Simpson announcing that tuo Simp-
son Company would not defray ono-- 1

half of tho $12,000 cost. Tho matter
will bo tukon up with L. J. Simpson
who proposed tho Improvement. I

The North Ilend ladles invito nil
mombors of tho. Aineiicnn Womnn's
League and others interested to meet
In tho Presbyterian Church Saturday
uftornoon nt 2 Tho Btato
regent, Lottie Hnnnon, will bo
present nnd explain the work. Tho
Indies of Marshflold aio especially In-

vited. A meeting will bo hold Fri-
day ovonlng at tho Women's Ex-

change for tl o benefit of thoso who
cannot nttend In the afternoon. '

CAHD OF THANKS.

I wish to express thanks to tho
friends and neighbors nnd to tho
mombors of tho Marahfiold Flro De-

partment whoso prompt nnd efficient
work prevented the destruction of
my homo by flro during my nbsonco
In San Francisco last week.

MRS. M. J. ELHOD.

Try Tho Times' Want Ads.

ARE MICROBES IN YOUR
SCALP?

It Has Hecii Proved That Microbes
Cause Haldness. I

Professor Unua of Hamburg, Ger--'

ninny, nnd Dr. Sabourand, tho loading '

French dormntologlst, discovered
that n mlcrobo causes baldness. Their
theory hns tlmo nnd again, been amp-
ly verified through rcsonrch expert
nicnts carried on under tho observa-
tion of omlnont scientists. This ml-
crobo lodges in tho Sebum, which Is
tho natural hair oil, and when per-
mitted to flourish it destroys tho
l.alr follicles and In time the. pores en-
tirely closo, nnd tho scalp gradually
tnkes on a shiny appearance When
this hnppons there Is no hope of tho
growth of hnlr being revived. ,

Wo linyo a remedy which will, wo
honestly believe, remove dandruff,
rxtcrmlnnto tho mlcrobo, promote
good circulation In tho Bcnlp and

nn thn Cnnilillo rivor. will loaVO I tlio rnntn. tliiliton rr

nemembor,

Undivided

Depository

ymMygff,rM,M"

A Little Shop lallc rrom me loggery

ThtTHatThat Has the Cal

arc dig:- -

nified HEID-CA- P.

the
ure

wearing HEIDCAPS.
Gentleman's

The Toggery

Michigan. Ho vitalize the nnd" ovorcomo FircF PlaCC Afffii DtVlCP
the W. unniinor noine unldncss, so ns Hfo v,Uk'--' ." wv.i h.vj
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Mrs.
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tho hnlr Special calls- nnywhero anytlm
Wo bnck up tills statement with nt Smofcihousc. Phono

our own porsonnl guarantee-thn- t this until p. m.; nftor 11 p. in. Phonu
lomody called Roxall "93'h Hair r-- J. Residence 28-- J. Good
will bo supplied free of all cost to cars careful drivers,
user If It to do ns we

win frequently help to restore L. FOOTE. Proprietor.
giny nnd hair to its original,

providing loss of been
caused by disease, yet It Is In no
hoiibo n ilyo. Roxall "0Z" Hatr Tonic
nccotnnllBhoB thoso results bv nldlnir

not
for

color,

In mnklng every hnlr root, follicle, Wo hao the Uvory b'jal-an- d

nlKiiiont glnnd strong ncttvo. ,CbB of HoMor aro
nnn ng nniunu wow ,mr0(1 to ronUor BOrvIco

orlng pigment throughotit hnlr ihn Coi. c.rf,.l
colls.

we nii'iKniians i,, n.,..
,ps wo slmp'y nsfcyou to gtvo Rex-1..,- ,,

public r,hXn. driving
nil "fin" Hair thorough trial
nnd not satisfied us wo
will refund tho monoy yon pnld for
It. Two bIzcb, prfces 50 conts and ?1.

you can obtain In
.Marshflold nt our Btoro Tho
Roxall Store Lockhnrt-Pursoii- B

Co.. "The Diisy

U. S. for
of charge.

- t--

t

You too

Ttie best dressers In

country, younj nnd old,

It Is tjio. caP

--rU

hns roots,
- y

His

hns

N

In roots.
Stand CC- -J

11
Tonic Phono

tho and
falls Btato. i

it p
faded

color hnB i

Blanchard's Livery
eveuro.

nnd i L H ana pi0.
y Hunmiai a in , Oxc.lont U

co tho nnnnin of nuv.
t .-! .. . 11.

Tonic

only
Drug

Corner."

i,

i Ivors, gjcu rlss -- Jd ovorythlng
I'xucci mi nruiii-- . ,n , , ,.,,-.- , .

tnius a
a

If toll nnd

It

a

or

horso, a rle or anything In
tho ll7ory lino. Wo do truck

--vg buslnfcss of ail kinds.
THiANCTIAHI) HROTHKR9

Phono 13 8- -J

Livery, Feed nnd Sales Service.
141 First and Aldor Sireots

Important Notice to
Property Owners

Give us a description your
properly and we will obtain
for you amount of taxes on
same. Sheriff does not notify
you.

First National Bank

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OLDEST RANK IN COOS COUNTY, ESTARLISIIED IN 1HH0.

Capital and Surplus

Profits

Into, ist paid on tlmo deposits.

SAFETY DEPOSIT ROXES FOR RENT.

Postal funds,
bank free

nooded
also

of

$100,000.00

8,000.00

Taxes can bo pnld through this

THE WEUUIT OK A
PIECE OF MEAT

Isn't always an Indication of Its
usefulness. It is with ouis. how

TO

VV.

ever, for every ounce can oaten
wit' enjoyment. Wl-o- you buy meat
lnr you uet all meat, not a lot of
li-- nrlst'e or fat Try a mast for r J 8CAIFES winy You'll see ovorv bit of It
e cu rii' nn ounce or it $;ocs to

M ARSHE1ELD CASH MARKET.
FOURIER BROS.

Two MnrJ,pi
TELEPHONES:

Mnrliflelil Nortli IJend
221J 51

"scitArcii-ri- w " veloupes" mium
"FUZZY WUZZY" kind, as the, are known h
store talk, have the call.

As we show them, all the freaks have been cllml.
naled and the really smart, refined textures nnd

shapes are represented- -

Some splendid new shades in hats that can
worn telescoped, creased or denied. Brims that
can he pulled in any rakish angle, '

$3.00 to $5.00

PACKA If I) has just sent ns

SPlirNCI LASTS in SirOES. Gome

them. You know thei; twist be right.

YOURS, ANXIOUS PLEASE

THE TOGGERY
E. ICAMMERER

bo

(he NEW

ami sec

Women Appreciate
Clean Electric Lighting

It will surprise you to know how reasonably

you can equip your home l'or oleetric lighting.

The fost is a sound, dividend paiiny inves-

tment not an expense.

Our representative will visit you, plan the

and make cost estimates without

charge.
y

v'

The work can he done quickly and without

tearing up your home.
'

Telephone 178.

Oregon Power Co

Home Permanency vs. I'crre Monotony
This Is a vital question for preBont day homobulldors whether to

hnvo a house which in nppoaranco must always romaln tbo m-- 1
or a Iioubo that will permit of a little refreshing occnslon-U- r

NolBhboi hoods chnngo ns do Individual tastes a frnmo house a
easily bo mndo to harmonize with Its surroundings n fresh cost
of paint often will mnke It as good as your neighbor's uew bouse

tho snmo as a now suit makes you feel like n now man. At

any rate a frnmo houso Is suscoptlblo to most nny change jr

might dohlro and while It Ib pormnnont It does not necessarily
need become nn oyesore or a monotony. There nro lots of thing'
wove observed about houses and lumbor thnt you should k-

-0

before building ronto In nnd wo'll give you our views.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RICTAIL DEPVETMENT SOUTH BROADWAY, MAH-SllFIKU- '.

Buy Your Meats
nt the

UNION MEAT MARKET
And You Will Always Havj

Pure Wholesome Meats.

Jft A H. HODQINB

Marshfield Paint
iD2coratingCo.

Estimates MARSHFIELD,
Furnished Phuue 140L Oregon

'Phone 58

i

Uniaue Pantatoriii
THE MODERN OVERS, (,I'KAL
I'RESSEHS and HAT REXOV.u

& c
Agent for Edward E. Strauss
fine TnllorlngLot us make J

next Suit.
2.15 Commercial. phono 250--


